
BY ELLA McMUNN.

The Artisans' lodge will entertain!
an open meeting this evening at Moose
hall. Games and music are always
pleasant features of these monthly af-

fairs, and refreshments are served in
hospitable fashion. It is probable that
on impromptu literary program will be
given as there is much talent among
the members of this organization.

The interest in the garden clubs for
school children is not flagging and in
Tillamook county last week 22 organi-
zations were effected with an average.

nrollmcnt of 30. In the high school
at that place every one of the 235

pupils of eligible age joined and agreed
to take up some part of the work out-

lined by the ten projects.

The schools will observe Arbor Day
with appropriate literary exercises and
upon nearly all the grounds some sort
of tree or shrub will marke the event.
In the country schools there will bo

considerable shrubbery plnntod as those
planted generally die during the sum-
mer vacation when they receive no care
or protection.

A very interesting meeting of the
Women's Relief Corps took place at
Moose hall, on Saturday, afternoon
when Mrs. Bosina Fouts-Evans- , of Ore-
gon City, department president of Oro-jjo- n

inspected the work and addressed
the corps. Twenty-fiv- e comrades of the
post called on the ladies and after the
business session dainty refreshments
were served. A delightful social time
was enjoyed by all. The attendance
wag large and the reports of this order,
show a rapidly increasing membership
of enthusiastic workers.

The churches of New York have
Issued a world wide appeal to all peo-

ple to pause for an interval at noon on
Oood Friday in silent prayer, or if that
is too much, to do some kind act during
the day as an appcrcintion of the event
that commemorates Easter.

Recent Washington appointments in-

clude that of Miss Margaret Messick,
formerly of rnlem, Or., as postmistress
at Victorville, Cal. With her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Messick, the ap
pointee went to Los Angeles from!
Jalem and tiring of metropolitan stir- -

Toundings joined with ..er sister, Miss
Yirginia Messick, in taking up tw3i
liomestends on tho Mojave desert, near
Victorville. They hnve personally aided
in clearing the locations preparatory to
proving up. '

Miss Leora Morris, Miss Josephine
Hemsley and MiBs Doris Hnwyer were
hostesses Friday evening when they
gave a pnrty in honor of the officers
jt the I go Jgo club at the (Nilem

Heights hull. The evening was spent
in many enjoyable games and the merri-
ment they evoked left no doubt in the
minds of all that the program had ex
plained the mysterious ''.). F. F." on
the invitations. "Fust for Fun."...

Knecinl T.enten services hnvo heen
lield in many of the churches although
the more elaborate programs will not
lie given until taster. At St. i'nul '

Episcopal church "The story of Cal-- :

vary," a cantata, will be rendered on
the evening of (rood Friday, April 10,!
ly the choir of the church.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Parent Teachers' association of the
!Last school Friday evening, Mrs. Cam-
eron, Mrs. Reamer, Mrs. Miles and Miss
Aila Dayton were appointed a commi-
ttee to arrange the details of an enter-
tainment, the proceeds of which will
lie used to purchase pictures for the
fchool rooms. The meeting was well
intended, about 10(1 children being pres-
ent who were entertained on the second
floor by Miss Case and Miss Clark
v. In) told thetn stories while their elders
vcrc engaged in the more serious dis-

cussions relative to tho welfare of the
school. The Victrola recently pur-
chased for tho Bchool was very much
enjoyed and several numbers given by
tho pupils added much to the program.
Mr. Clark, a patron of tho school, pre-

sented a case of remedies for "first
uid to tho injured," such n gift being
vuluable on tho school grounds where
the youngsters are constantly hurting

themselves at piny. Mrs. Cameron
contributed $5 to tho picture fund as
& beginning.

With practically every seat taken in
the large C. K. Spaulding resideuce, on
Court street, representing society, club
and business women of the city, a meet-

ing was held yesterday that demonstrat-
ed to the workers the need of the en-

larged Young Women's Christian As-

sociation now being organized. Between
two and three hundred young women
dclarod their intention of becoming
charter members and the number will
probably bo increased by the next meet-
ing, to be held April 10, at the home of
Mrs. R. S.Wallace, at 2:30, when per-
manent organization will be effected.
At the meeting yesterday Mrs. R. S.
Wallace presided, and introduced the
speakers. Miss Mattie Beatty was ap-

pointed chairman; Mrsi John H. Lewis,
secretary; Mrs. Chauccy Bishop, chair-
man of the membership committee;
Mrs. H. D. Kimball, chairman of the
board eomittee; Mrs. J. H. Albert,
chairman of the budge? committee, and
Mrs. I H. Ralymond, chairman of the
constitution committee. All of these
arc--' but temporary appointments, al-

though the happy choice in them will
doubtless result in their being ratified
at a future meeting. Miss Elizabeth
Fox and draco Maxwell, of Seattle;
Miss Eliza lib ecu Butler and Miss Ger-

trude Griffith, of New York, were the
speakers, atad they very ably presented
the subject of the importance of work,
both local and national. N

Mrs. Thomas C. Smith Jr. entci
tained the club last
evening, seven tables being used

In addition to club members,
additional guests were: Dr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Clay, Mrs. John J. Roberts,
Mrs. Charles McNary, Mrs. M. A.
Gough, MrB. Smith 'b mother from
Portland, and Mrs. Harry M. Flavel,' a
cousiu from Astoria. Tho latter will
be her house guest for tho week and
contributed much pleasure to the even-
ing by her beautiful soprano voice ir.

two solos. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with Scotch Broom, which
perfumed the air with its delicate
fragrance. Daintly refreshments were
sorved, Mrs. John .1. Roberts assisting
the hostess. Card honors went to Mm.
J. D. Sutherland and Hon. Thomas B.
Kay.

AFTER SIEGEL AND VOGEL.
New York, April 8. As a result of

their failure to appeur in his court and
plead to Indictments charging violation
of banking laws, bench warrants were
issued here today for Henry Siegel and
Frank Tolel, stockholders in the Siegel
stores corporation, by Judge Mulquen.

The question appears to be whether
the ship owners or the taxpayers shall
pay the tolls at Pnnnmn.

Best 35c Japan Matting just from the
orient, now, per yard 254
Best China Matting, per yard 20c
Japanese Matting llugsand Art Squares

:tacI. each GOc

i'iX'.i, each 12.00
Px9. each M OO

lixl2, each 13.60

A SPRING TONIC

Old Reliable Hood's Ssrsaparilla Is

Ploasant and Effective.

Your close, confinement indoors
and heavy living during the winter,
nnd the torpid condition of your

'system brought about by cold
weather, have made your blood im-

pure nnd weak, so that now erup-
tions appear on your face nnd
body, you luck vitality, strength and
animation, your appetito is poor
and you feel all tired out.

From any druggist got. Hood's
Sarsapnrilln. It combines just tho
roots, bnrks, herbs and other

that you need. It purifle.i
and strengthens the blood makes
the rich red blood that you must
bnve to feel well, look well, eat and
sleep well.

Hood's Sarsaparillii is rot simply
a spring medicine it is an

blood purifier and tonic
but it is tho best spring medicine.

Remember it has stood the test of
forty years. I3e sure to get Hood's.

L

Daddy Tailing About
th Easter Party.
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ADDY was very, very tired. Somehow he eeetued to feel more tired
thnti he had for runny days. But just the same, with nil his weary
bones, he was glad he had Jack and Evelyn to tell a story to before
bedtime. . ,

Well, he climbed the stairs slowly ud very quietly so quietly that Jack
and Evelyn didn't hear hiui. And that wits, most unusual. Jack thought be
heard a creak uu the stairs nnd told Evelyn hbout it. but she had heard noth-

ing, so Jack decided It must have bceu a mistake. And then daddy appeared.
"I was right," said Jack. ' "

"And I was wrong," said Evelyn.
"Right and wrong, who's right, who's wrong?" nsked daddy.
Evelyn laughed. "Now, daddy, you mustn't pretend you don't know, for

you beard Jack saying be thought he heard something on the stairs, and that
made you all the quieter. Now, didn't It, daddy? 'h'ess up." -

VWell, maybe It did," laughed daddy.
"You're lata tonight, aren't yon, daddy?"' asked Jack.
"Yoev" replied daddy. "I had n long day, and then thcro were a lot of

other things to attend to."
Jack and Evelyn looked nt each other very knowingly. They knew daddy

had been getting little chocolate bunnies and chocolate hens with green ribbons
nround their necks and fuzzy little yellow piny chickens whose heads came
off. And then candy was inside!

"I don't suppose we could possibly guss where you went, daddy?"
"Oh, I am sure you couldn't!" said daddy.
Of course neither child guessed, as It would have spoiled all the fun.
"We're talking so much," said Jack; "bow about the story?"
"Oh, yes, the story!" snld Evelyn.
"I nm going to tell you tonight about an Enster party in the barnyard,"

said daddy. "All the little yellow chickens and the old mother hens and the
duck family were the ones who started the party. The little fuzzy chickens
nnd the ducks were most enthusiastic because they .were so yoang they
weren't used to parties, and they thought they were such fun. Tbey even
loved all the fuss of getting ready. '

"But at Inst the mother hens and the mother ducks said that the party
was ready, and then they began. -

"First .of all they played games, but the best part of the pnrty and the
part that the little ducks little chickens liked the very best of nil was the
supper, and they asked the mother hens nnd the mother ducks to give them
another Euster pnrty very soon, for tbey bad never tasted such dullclons pnrty
food' before."

Newport, Or., April 7. Mrs. William
(Roselln) Flaningnm of Salem, bought
the Olive II. D'Vaney cottages on
Spruce street, Newport, nnd will move
hero on or about April 21. William
Flaningnm is head gardener at one of
tho Btato institutions, and has lost his
usuully robust health, and the family
thought it best to mnke a change, and
selected this famous summer resort for
their futuro home.

Thcro nro more newcomers hero than
usunl for this time of year.

F. Grimes went out to Snlem on busi-

ness, nnd will be gone about a week.
J. H. Erskine went out to his ranch

in Linn county, between Lebanon nnd
Brownvillo, to attend some important
business. Ho is expected home by
April 25.

A. Buchell sold his lot nnd tents on
Nye street to Mrs. Krehc. Tho Cams
brothers arc on a deal for a
ranch just cast of the city.

The two bouts left hero yes-
terday for Portland, for a cargo of
local freights.

A. Welch of Portlnnd, owns the In-
dependent lino of phones. He will put
them in first-clas- s condition, nnd will
givo tho public It! hours service every
day. This lino will pay, but the
farmers got Beared, and thought they
were bo heavily in debt that it was best
to sell nut and let Borne one else get
the profits soon to come to this line.
The sule wns on a rute of about 52 per
cent on cost. The stockholders will
sco their soon, and also too
late.

The Newport boats will soon be rendy
for traffic, across tho tho bay. The
owners will bo able to give better
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Be Our West Window

C'rex (irass Rugs, 27x54, 3xil, i'itxS),
!'!, priced J1.00 to 19.00

Ui gulnr I2.i) Wool nnd Hemp Fibre,
l'xl2, now 19.00

Kegulnr lH.OO, Kxl2, lO wire Nipper- -

han 112.75
Regular :i0.m Pil2 best Hrr.ith Hnxony

Axminster K'lgs $22.50

REMEMBER WE WILL TAKE YOUB OLD OOOD8 IN EXCHANGE.
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Flush the Kidneys at Once When Back-ach- y

or Bladder Bothers Heat
Forms Uric Acid.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing tho kidneys occasionally, Bays a

authority. Meat forms uric
acid which clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
tho urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage, or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad SaltB, from
any reliable pharmacy and take a table- -

spoonful in a glnss of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the ncid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithin
nnd has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urino so it no longer causes
irritation, tlniB ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive nnd cannot
injure; makes a delightful el fervescent
lithin water drink which nil regular
meat enters should take now and then
to keep tho kidnevs clean nnd the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.

Learn the
secret in
everv rim nfj i--

dgwqyslea
England's favorite for over

M 70 years

4yyiJrJy (rrfefTCTi "W for Less Because Our Expenses are Lowest"

IlillS Floor- - Coverings WMMm
tfxl'J,

BriiMwIs

Regular 75c. Linoleum, this week 60o
iM.25 value, inlaid J1.00

45c Oil (,'lnth now 30c

This includes laying.
Bee Our fin line cf popular priced

Sulkies and s Just received. Tho
prices from 60c to J15.O0.

Where yourDollar Does Its Duty E. L. STIFF ,& SON Court and Liberty Streets

t "RislitheBurton-andRes- t

n

Or Sta

Davenport
$19.85; ,
Similar to cut. It opens up and

makes a full-size- d bed. Up- - ' '

holstered in Chase Leather. -

We Have Many Other Styles
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STORES In

Oregon and

Washington

L BUSS
Denver and Seattle or Portland Sug

gested In Resolutions Adopted by
Western Governors.

WOULD BUILD UP ROADS
THROUGHOUT ENTIRE WEST.

Congross Asked to Turn Over to tho
Western State IMva Per Cent of

Public Lands for Highways.

Denver, Colo., April 8. Dele gates to
the western governors' conference here
expressed confidence today that tbey
would get the two extra regional banks
they nsked congrcBf for in rosl"!ionB
adopted during their session lute yes-
terday.

"These banks are needed, one for
the territory north of Denver, to which
Sun Francisco is foreign ns London,
nnd another to tnlte care of the increas-
ing business between the I'ncific north-nes- t

and Alaska," said Governor Carey
of Wyoming. "I believo thut, by
asking for them nt definite points, we
will get them."

The definite points named in the
resolutions wcro Denver and Seattle or
Portland.

Resolutions also were adopted asking
congress to turn over to the western
stud's five per cent of tho public,
lands within their boundaries, tho pro
ceeds from them to be used in rum
building.

1'resent nt the conference, besides
Governor Carey, were Governors Lister
of Washington, West of Oregon, Unities
or iiliino, or i inn, vuui oi
Nevada and Amnions of Colorado,

Movo Acldf, Gases and Cloggcdup
Waste from Stomach, Liver,

Bowelu Cure Indigestion.

(lot n Ki cciit box now.
Thnt aw ful sourness, belching of acid

unit foul gases; that pain in the pit
of the stoiunrh, the heartburn, nervous
ness. nniiscn, bloating nfter eating,
dizziness, anil sick headache, means a

disordered stoiunrh, which rnniuit be
regulated until you remove the cause.
It isn't your stomach's fault. ,Yutir
stomach is us good as any.

Try Cnwarets; they im. edintily
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested nnd fermenting food nnd
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. Then vour Moinarh trouble is

tended. A Cnscnret tonight will
struighten you out by morning a

box from nny drug store will keep
your stomach sweet; liver and bowel
regular for months. Don't forget the
childrentheir little insides need B

good, gentle cleansing, too.

New York has spent a Inrge amount
of money for experts who have been in-

vestigating charges of graft. The
grafters appear to have escaped.

Store That Saves You Money .M..ff44
ej

Royal Chairs

All Built for Comfort

$13 to $47
See them on display in our

window.

WomeFfurniSNERS
LORCOURT&H16H5TS.
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' A telegram from Governor West this Recorder Aui'ranco reports the mouth
morning says he will leave Denver on of Jlnvh as being best iu the hi
Fridnv and will bo homo Monday, He
nlso states he is advocating tho co

of states and general gov

1

STORES In

Oregon

Washington

THREE

V.; j

Sellhr Because Leun
tho

the

tory of tho office in so far us husinoj
is concerned. The total collections for
the month . wero I75.40. The total

as to the completion of all lust year was a little more than fS, 100.
act projects, but is in favor ot So iur this vcur there has been uioin

tho general government having entire business done in (he sheriff's offie.i
charge and responsibility of all other also than in any previous first throo
reclamation matters. months of tho year.
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Easter

nit Sale
The very latest in Women's

j and misses' novelty suits, moire,

wool, crepe, serge and novelty

materials. A big range of col-

ors and sizes to choose from.

Regular $35.00 to $37.50.

Special $24.50

DRESSES
A big clearance of dainty and serviceable dresses. We
have taken all odds and ends and are going to price them
at a price to sell quickly, foulrds, serge, silk, poplin and
lace.

Extra Special $9.75

WAISTS
Women's and Misses' lingerie waists in new spring styles,
voile and lawn materials. High and low necks.

Special $1.98

BEADS
Jet and natural black beals; long strands, ,

Special 39 cents

GLOVES
Women's and Misses' kid gloves. Big assortment of col-

ors and sizes,

Special 89 cents
Children's Coats all at prices reduced.
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